Governor: Général de division Laplane
Aides de camp: Gabalda & Bernardi
Commandant d'armes: Chef d'escadron Hepin
Chief of Staff: Chef de bataillon Martin
Artillery Commander: Chef d'escadron Perault
Engineer Commander: Général de brigade Nempde

Garrison:
151st Infantry Regiment (2,565)
1st Croatian Infantry Regiment (1,168)
2nd Croatian Infantry Regiment (494)
2/3/Frankfort Infantry Regiment (1,034)
Spanish Company (144)
3/1st Miner Battalion
Sapper Company
Naval Artisan Detachment

Artillery:
2/3rd Foot Artillery
4/18th Foot Artillery
8/7th Foot Artillery
9th Saxon Foot Artillery
72 bronze 12pdr & 410 men

Depots:
3rd Corps (339)
Diverse Corps (280)

Train: (93 men)

Changes:
Infantry:
151st Infantry Regiment (3) (arrived 21 June)
Dets/9th, 35th, 53rd, 84th, 92nd & 106th Infantry Regiments
- Incorporated into 151st IR on 23 June
133rd Infantry Regiment (404) - incorporated into 151st IR
  on 15 August
1/2/Frankfurt Infantry Regiment (arrived 27 June)
3/1st Miner Battalion (arrived 1 July)
2nd Croatian Infantry Regiment (arrived 8 July)
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